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URGE DRASTIC END

OF AUTO THEFTS

Special Police Division to
Keep tod on oiuiku

Motorcars

VOLUNTEERS TO WATCH

How City Plana End
of Motorcar Thefts

of now automobile
CREATION Uurcau 6f Police, to

which nil RarnRc owners must report
descriptions of motorcars stored
dally 1 which will be in telephonic
communication with nil KnrnRes and
fcYHes and other avenues of escape.

Legislation providlnp fine and im-

prisonment for garage men who dis-

obey police order.
An auxiliary squad of 300 volun-tcc- r

special policemen, with power
to arrest, to be recommended by
automobile associations.

Insistence on prosecution and nt

of offenders.
Care on pnrt of owners.

The cr Allon of nn niitomobllp illxli'lon

of the Hurenii nf Pollco nnl of nti niljunct

voUinli-e- r plnln-cloth- Kcjunil. "" slronR.

ami n.lxocncy of lefrlslntlon prcscrlblnic

drimtlc punishment for enrage proprietors

ho fall to report cars utoreil daily In their

establishments were decided upon today at

A conference railed by Director Wilson, of

the Department of Public Safety, to

the bent means of reducing thefts

of motorcars In the city.
The Btolen automobile will be put upon

the samo basis Rtnlen Bern, said Di-

rector Wlli-on- . In nnnounclni? to repre- -
- r(nntivcs of automobile associations that

a pollco order jould bo issued rcqmrinK
enraKO men to report dally descriptions of

motorcars stored with them to the new

automobile division, which will opcrnto like

the pawnbrokers' division of the bureau
This new division, with fifty men nt Its dis-

posal, will bo In telephonic communication
with ex cry garnKC nnd with every ferry and
other outlet leading from tho city, ho said,

so that descriptions of motorcars may be

flashed broadcast tho moment they nre
stolen

fitor:s prkai.tji:s
IRl'latlon In tho Assembly and Coun-

cils, providing penalties of Imprisonment
and fines for failure of Knrnire men to obey
the pollco rule, will be urscd by the Di-

rector.
of tho ownors was nssured

when a committee, upon Director Wilson's
suicsestlon, afirccd to submit a 11st of 300

men to bo sworn In ns volunteer speclnl
policemen, vvhossduty It will be to appre-

hend persons seen taklwr cars. The owners

rllers." altboUKh, they declared, tho leni-

ency of tho courts had discouraged them.
Thoso xx ho joined In tho discussion were

Dr. Leon S Oans, of tho Physicians' Motor
Club; Taut n Huyctte and G II. Uartlett.
of the Quaker City Motor Club; Joseph
Way. of tho I.u Lu Temple Automobile
Club, Stcdman Bent nnd Boycr Dals, of
the Automobile Club of Philadelphia ; llob-e- rt

Hooper, of the Penntylxnnla Motor
Federation, Joseph II. Weeks, president of
the Automobile Club of Delaware County;
Q, n. Stceb, of the Insurance Company of
North America; Harry C. Daxis, Assistant
Director of Public Safety ; Captain Jamea

L Tile, of tho Dotectlvo Bureau; Captain
William II Mills, of the trafllc division;
Captain Daxld McCoach, acting Superint-
endent of rollco, nnd Lieutenant George,
Frltx, of tho motorcycle nquad.

MAY ItnVOKEJ LICENSES
Rexocatlon of licenses as a. penalty for

speeding was urged and found Keneral ap-

proval.
"We an reaHro that It Is Impossible for

v
the police to watah every car, especially In
the outskirts of tho city, whero the police
are scarce and tho Greatest number of
thefts occur," said Director Wilson.

"We must have tho of the
owners and associations. In that xxoy only
can nutd thieving be broken up Many of
the thefts nre due to the carlessness of
owners nnd to 'Joyrlders.If xve hao con-
certed action to prexail upon the courts to
make examples of the guilty persons. In-

stead of releasing them on probation after
tho first offense, we shall get results."

1

Captain Tate adxocated a law requiring
g every motorist, owner or chauffeur to baxe
E bis photograph on his license tag.

"The existence of so much 'Joy-rldln- g' Is
I due to carelessness of owners," he Bald.

"The twenty automobiles stolen on the high-
ways yesterday which, by the way, havenn recovered were not locked. There are

l Plenty of safety devices on the market
& . which preclude any one running nxvay with

f c.ar' Aaln the owner is Inclined to be
) Unljnt when the 'car la returned. In this

y ? young fellow who begins by stealing' automobiles for pleasure learns how easy
It U and starts stealing for mercenary rea-
sons."

Old-fashion-
ed

Buhr Stone
Ground

Buckwheat
and whole-grai- n flours and cereala.
Retain all tho rich, bone-formin- c,

revitalizing dements that nature
placed in the grain which are' re-
moved in the ordinary process of
milling.

tuck, tSo
lack, 11.00. Uellrtrcd

bX Parcel Post er Expros
UEALH Yellow or White Corn Meal.yLOUlis Whole Wheat, Graham orRye Flour
BUtJAKfABT CEHKAI.S, Etc. .

Cracked Wheat. Oats. Illcs. Barley.
IJys, Buckwheat Flour. Natural Brown
Rice. Natural Brown Barley, Bran.

INFANT FOODS Natural Brown Bar.
l?)Tl0Ur Natural Brown Rice Flour,
Whole Oat Flour

StND ,OR IRSK BOOKUX

GREAT VALLEY MILLS
pLb, mo Paoli, Pa.

pAINT BOXES
( DRAWING

Outfits for PYROGRAPHY
Brass Craft Work

AVESTKV-p,UNTI- tt STUNCIUNO
WEBER & CO,, U25 vggf

LEAVES !HS FORTUNE
TO HIS DIVORCED WIFE

Thousand Dollars nnd Personal Estate,
Given to Woman, Indicate Her

Husbnhd Relented
John Ihishman. who died recently In the

Jefferson Hospital, by his will, probated
today, le aM nn estnte worth 11000 to his
divorced wife, Ida I Hushman. J7SR North
Fifteenth street He also leaves his per-son-

property to her
Bequests of lloo to the Altar Society of

SI Michael's Itoman Catholic Church and
1J0O each to the St Vincent de Paul Society
of that church; I.lttle sisters of lbs Poor,
l.lfthteenth nnd Jefferson streets t I.lttle
Sisters of the Poor. Uermnntown and St
Jose-ph's- j Orphanage, are Included In the
Will of llrldft-r- t Donnelly, xvho died In St
Atfnes's Hospital, leaving to relatlxes nu
estate xalued at J5599

llequests of 130O to the Kmatiuel Presby-
terian Church, Porty-sfcon- d street nuil
Olrartl nvinue. and J200 to the MethodistI.plscopal Home form a part of the will ofMary II Merrlhew, 4 129 tllronl axentio.who left an estate xalued nt 4SO0

Other wills probated xvere those of Wil-
liam Ituss, no West York street. xxbli In
prlxate bequests disposes of propettx xal-
ued nt 111.566, James It Owen. IU51 North
Thirteenth street. H0OO ; Alexander A
t'hle. xxrho died In the Medico-i'lilrurKlr-- il

Hospital. 16800. i:ilen V Itynll, Thirty-fift- h

street and l'oxxelton nxemie, JBJ17 ;
Mary A Schotleld. 1111 Jlnlu street, Maim-yunk- ,

$1000, Anna K lloeh 1621 North
Sixth street. $3800, nnd ratliarlnn W

157 Levering street J1000

GIRL BURNED TO DEATH

BY FLAMING OINTMENT

Turpentine She Was Heating for
Jlother Explodes Brother

Smothers Blaze in Vain

An explosion of turpentine that she was
hcatlnic for her sick mother resulted today
lir the dratli of Mary DrrudlnR, after the
quick xvlt of her brother bad saxed her from
helnc burned to death on the spot

Tho fatal burns xxero received nt her
home. 128 Wolf street. Saturday while the
Klrl was xxnrmlnc the Inflammable oil ns a
innHsaRo ointment for her mother, Mrs
Mary Dreudlng A sudden explosion as she
was standing oxer the kbs stoxe hurled tho
liquid oxer her nnd her clothing caught (Ire
Her brother Louis smothered tho flames
with a carpet, hut not until sho bail been so
sexercly burned that her llfn could not be
s.ixcd at tho Methodist Hospital '

ORDER OF SPARTA

IN BANKRUPTCY

Court's Action Follows Petition
of Beneficiaries Whose Claims

Are Unpaid

On nn nnsxxep signed by William V
Lester, great regent, In xxhlch Insolxcncy
and Inability to pay Its liabilities lire ad-
mitted, tho Order of Sparta, a fraterntl
beneficial organization, of this city, was to-

day adjudged a bankrupt
About ten das ago, three bencllclnrles

of death policies Issued by the order, nnd
xx hose claim hnd not been paid, filed a
petition in inxoluntary bankruptcy ngilnst
the order in tho United States District
Court, asserting that tho organization xxns
Insolvent, and setting forth as an act of
bankruptcy nn assignment tho order made
for tho benefit of iredltors Mr Lester,
xxlth flcorgo It McUtughlln, acting great
secretary, xxero named ns tho assignees.

Today counsel for the order presented nn
nnsxxer to Judgo Dickinson, ndmlttlng the
Insolxency nnd expressing a willingness to
bo ndjudged a bankrupt The case xvas
assigned to Walter C DouglnH. Jr referee
in bankruptcy, for administration

A statement of the financial condition of
the order shows n deficit of ID0.000 The
assetR were given as $00,000, nnd Ilablll
ties of J150.000.

At tho time the petition wns filed Judge
Dickinson refused to nppolnt a rccclxer for
the order, saying that the assets xvere safe
in tho hands of tho assignees, but gate
counsel for creditors permission to renoxv
the application later

MANY AUTOS STOLEN IN DAY

Thirteen Out of Nincteo nAre Recov-

ered by Police Thlovea Undismayed

Automobile thieves continue their work
undismayed at reports of inqrensed police
activity Reports recelxed today by the
pollco show that nineteen nutomobilcs, val-
ued nt J17.000. were stolen )esterday. Thir-
teen of these hnd been recoxered up to noon
today.

No section of the city xxns free from the
operations of the thieves The cars still re-

ported ns missing today vvero those owned
by tho Supplee Dnlry, ii Fautchey, 1932
Tike street; Morris II Levlnthal, 133S

North Krazler street ; Dr J. J. Kennedy.
Memphis nnd Allegheny nvenuo; II II
Ball, B4 West Wycombe street, Lansdowne,
John Lukarxvlcz, 2138 North Bodlne btreet .

Frederick Light, 116 North Twenty-secon- d

3(N the afternoon at din-2- J

nerr after the theatre-th- ree

times a day there's
dancing in the Mirror Room.

Colonnade Hotel
Chestnut at 15tlV

Bc5MJfo
V MEN'S TAILORS

Cor, 13th and Sansoro

Faultless Fitting Garments
that pleases and maktu new ru-- T

timer". HUTIM.S r OVKK- - S3500

Ready Money-- United

States Loan Society
117 North Droad St

iU 8, Bth , 3" Crnntenq .

HIGHESTpPADD
fOR OLD GOLD.PWnNpH.5l.lVER
Diamond. Ptru. RubiaJJapwuros etc

CO.!!
157 S. Uth Street &r

rbeaet WUt

FUEL SAVER LIDS
For the R4hQE

CT8 COAL BILLS M.09

Ds Berger Company BtfSal7

EVENING LBI)EB-PrnLAUELPn- TA, SIONHAY. DEOKMBEU 4, 1010

HIGH COURTS MAY

HEAR SALOON SUIT

Haddington Residents to De-

cide Course Against
Burke Trarisfer

MASS-MEETIN- G PLANNED

Provision in Old Deed Basis of
Argument Against Bum

Shop

Ibe Runt against the proposed wxloon
wb cb Michael J, llurk has been licensed
In open nt the southwest corner of Sixtieth
street and l.nndiwnp nxenue mn be car
ried to the Superior Court.

Tills xvns learned toda from lluxe who
are taking n prominent pnrt In tho moxe
nienl to prexent the establishment of the
saloon The iiuesllon xvlll be definitely de
elded tnmorrnxv night at the nas meeting
of llndd ugtoii In) men tn rnlxin Presbj
terlan I'hurch. Sixtieth nnd Mnsler stree's
The mass meeting was decided upon to
sboxv that the whole roinniimlt) and not
only the ministers xvero opposed to the
saloon

A newlx dlscoxered deed of the properix
In question will be the basis of tho pro
posed Judicial nctlon Ibis deed It is said
prohibits the ue of the building for mix
business xvhlrh ma) be objectionable (ii the
community The remonstrnnts ponit to Ibu
large number of persons xvho nre opposed
to the saloon and contend, therefore, that
Hurke will xlolito this clause of tho deed
If be opens a saloon on the propertx

Carrie-Nation- " methods were suggested
as n remedy against the saloon Inxosioti in
Haddington at Hie protest ninss-mee'in- g

called liv the Ilex Dr I IMgar Adamson
In the Mary A Simpson Methodist Hplseopal
Church. Slxt) llrsl and fefferroii sirens

Doctor Ad.imsiin rend n lelicr con
demtilng Judges llnrr.itl nnd DnMs. of the
License fntirl. for graiitlng n license trans-
fer to Sixtieth slreet nnd Lnnsdoixno nxe-
nue to llurke

The letter, which was read from tho
pulpit, xxns ndi'pted unanimously tn the
form of a resolution It xxas predicted Out I

the whole of West Philadelphia will unite
In nn effort ngninst the saloon Invasion

Doctor Adamson In his letter picked to
pieces m.mx of the arguments of the Judges'
opinion nnd exposed man) ilaxxs.

Doctor Adumson iharaiterlrcd the court s

reference to religious feeling as "so ir- -

rexclant that had It been Introduced by a
less august body than the honorable court,
there xxoulil bate been Inference that It
hnd been done cither to cloud tho Issue or
for the purpose of bidding for thn support
and K)mpithy of a religious organization"

Thank Hod." the speaker cried, "mans
of llurko's In Ibis neighbor-
hood unite with us In thinking tho glass
of rum a deadly foe rr the home, whether
It Is drawn cither by a Catholic or n Protes-
tant "

Ncxv Lancaster Line Chartered
LANCASTi:il: I'll. Dec 4 Tho Denxer

Street Itallxxny Company has been char
tered xxlth a capital stock of 110.000. The
now company xxlll build a trolley line from
Denver to Hphratu. a distance of five miles
At Kphrata the road xxlll connect for Lan-
caster II H Dlstler, of Denver, lu presi-
dent of tile company

MANN & DILKS
UOZ CHESTNUT ST.

Tyrol Wool
A fabric that is worm without
weight, wrinkle-proo- f onJdamp-proof- .

Stylish. Serviceable.

Ladies' &1 Misses
Sport and

Outing Suits
22.75 24.75

Also Top St? Motor Coats,

Vcts, Jacktj, Sweatsw, etc.

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

0

Geuting
Slippers
POEMS OF GRACE

FAMOUS Polhh Prin-ec- uA once said that no
price was too great for shoes
that made her feet more beau-

tiful.
No effort has been loo great to
make a Geuting Slipper a thing
apart from the commonplace, a
creation of art in form and of
luxury in detail.
Geuting Slipper of Gold and
Sliver, olid or in exquiiite
combination! with black; alto
in gorgeou iriJetcent modeU
showing gold background in
the silver, or vice-vers- or
either with pink background.
All effect exclusive with
Ceuting's.
Bench made $10 the pair.
Made to order from our own
exclusive fabrics, $12 the

Mil' f niiwiij

vPjssl SatlBVssn

illV glMtsTC?ifl.'T rv tUSt aJ 5i&CSiW,3a

i

MRS. KLIZAUKTH h. cukkikk

Ilensel Memortnl Unveiled
I.ANfASTIJIt. Iec I -- An art xxlnilmv tn

the memors of the bile rtcneral
W. I' llensel ixiiii unxi'lli'd Sundaj nt
tho b'lrst l'resbx terlan I'luirrli The

serxlio xas omductrjl by the r.

tho Hex Thniuas Maiilmxan The sub-
ject of tlu xxtndnxx Is Tho Itvsurrectlnn
Angel." and Is n enpx-- of a p tinting by I'ra
Anjcllco, of riorencc. Italy.

fPjimmtsssiaaamsa psiaensscaasua

....tit -a i i ins lime oi Year
uM wlnili p.nv hwr with fiilrfnifM am! himl tnurr Hunli'ttwm h hnrm lv tlnlly tint of mir . i

n !HlfiMrul tirrpurittlntt ihutinnnt Injri flir rtnliTft Vtin nml
In Ipr. jo ilfnnr oft n nntl nmiriih

N nnl flrM Ul ti,iur 1 i
3"iw jnrv SI rontpul.l nnniitriin t s

LLEWELLYN'S jI lillnilelnliln's sinmliril llrii. Mure
1518 Chestnut Street
llilrilenln Tulruiii Mr

VuuMit'mimixM.mkM-iMjtiz- s SS
Renumber tn' ''' more econom-th- e

teal! While flavor it much more
elegant.

Clawsons 25c Vanilla

J. E.

pbserve

Ability

is

too

pay
Since
has

quality.

no
with

iS rQ
m. vri.A (rOONOUNCCD CVTIMO)

The Store of Fo.moua 3hoe3.- - n

1230 MARKET ST.

Thfe Qeulips Brollwt Supirviwig

BIG WOMAN'S COLLEGE

DRIVE FOR FUND BEGUN

Campaign to Ra'ac $200,000 as
Extension to Endowment

Inaugurated

A rampAlRn to rale- - $80ft.onn na nn ex-

tension fund ror the Woman- - Medical Col-tfR- e

of I'pimsxixflnla beirait trslax--, xvhen
hrndmiarterft were ofllotHliv opened In the
Ilellcxue-Stralfor- il and hutnlrexls of frlmds
of the liistllntlon beiwithe of Kiillclt-Iti- K

Tbet will their
efforts n- - ii ixtIimI of txxn xxeeka

Tbr cnl.rBo nt the (iies'lil time Ins nn
endoxx ment fuiul of $410 000. but In order
tn meet Inn ending, demrtiid for laboratory
eiiulimiut and icscoreti r.lorts xxlll be
miilii to increase the sum to one million
dollars The no camiHitKH Is rl of the

The Woman's Medical ColleR .bos the
institution of liclitK the. Ilrst school In this
mutitrx to lecxlxe u i Itarter for educating
xx omen lu i he m'lencw of meillclne l'or
tnrro tlinn slxtv j cars 1t lias ilemonsttiited
tn estreoic usefulness, nnd It Kradu.ites

linxe IiiIhimI xxltlt in irked success In this
cnnnirx nnd abroad In I 'lira Mnrsball Is
the dean nf tho luMlttltlon

l'he raplnlns of tlio txxetitv-tlx- e s

ori lp Annie t: Snlllex Mrs 1' IJ Post-le- e

ir Helen .1 foxxle. Pr Mas I Mxers,
I'f Harriet llartlex Miss Itnlli A Max,
Miss ulii 1 1. l'riiucis I ir llelle A tfhlsler.
ne Vuqnii It t'orsoii. )i Aunes ltockiul.i,
I'r nien i Poller. Ir AlU W Tnllatit.
ir riot nu o Kraker Ur MarRiint ltullcr.

li Wileo. Ur niia l I'olinxer. Mrs.
Iletirx s t'oraon Mrs it A. Ilroxxnbailt.

' Mrs Totclm.in, Ur Helen Kerschbauni.
I M- - ' artillnc Katneiistcln. MIb Hull! Hurt- -

lex Mih imh LndKe. M ss Jcatliii'tto Tom-- h

o and .Miss !' A Tr.xon

Discuxer Honk Worth $15,000
A n'd Spuilsli x tilume more than .101)

nlil ami unlit to In) xalued nt nlmllt
tiv n.m ims tiirnrd up nmoiii: a pllo of old
lini.k!. mid pimphlclH In the posHesrilon of tho
ll.it k i nillltx Historic SiicIpIx. lit linjlcs--

.xn I'i The ttlslorle xiilume Ii the 'I'lin-iimst- a

dc Nuevii I'p.iuu ' lix Autontn He
soli xx bo xxroto histories nnd css.ijh III

sp.im ilurlm; the Hlx'eeutli reiitur)

Onlor KimniMMl ( nritmns Carda Now

EDWARD DILLON
!nrmrty nf

TIFFANY & CO.
Orfrm n I In., oil llmi of Hell. alel I ,il, rr
Ktchlnai mikl me I ni.riel rhrlsttuis i. itrdt,

XI 1)0 Ttl V 110 A srr
: ii xi. i. iiiii.niMt

The

Ojirn Stitiiitlniii "AI 1'iitit 'ii e

HffiM

Calcktell &
Chestnut Juniper South Perm Squaro
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Artistic Lamps

surround-
ings

work-
manship

Company

Discrimination .

Discriminntion is the ability clenrrj) to
distinctions to distinguish

to distinguish' o

PEARLS and JEWELS
possessed Expert

knowledge is seldom acquired
purchasers. The public is persuaded

by mere appearance to

for questionable gooods.
its foundation, in 1839, tn's

offered sale gems of first
This policy

matter how inexperienced, to buy
perfect confidence.

.4jcJI--& va-.- i .i fjifi..

wSwT&tf
in Kinnirw

Main Store
1S06 St.

8 Opening
8 New Oriental
1 An firm

VENZOL TANK EXPLODES
FLAMES DAMAGE

Firemen Compelled to Pump Water
From Ditches to Fight Dlne

An explosion In n lank contatnlnit 10.000
(tallons of veniol. located nt Myrtte street,
routh nf Venanno street, early today axvak-ene- il

resldenta xvlthln a radlua of txxro miles.
The explosion xxas followed by a. nre which
caused damage estimated at several thou-
sand dollars.

Muse sheets of fire were Issuing from the
tank before the tire comtrtnles could arrive
at the scene Tho firemen experienced dreamt
difficulty In securing nn ndequate, supply of
water tt xras necessary to pump xvater
from ditches tint drain Into the Delaxvnre
before the blare conld bo extinguished

The tank belongs to the Vnlted tlaa
Company, and Is located along-

side of one of the plants of that concern at
the fool of Venango street bordering on the
Helaxxaro Itlxer

III It c

vrW
Statistics thoxv It lakes
the man 35 min-

ute to dine, when ho

dines alone.
When She's with him It

takes one hour Hnd 25
minutes.

The difference. It SO

minutes and the check!

tEljc &t. fnmctf
Walnut at 13th Street

Hell Telephone. Nprnre. 5100

HARRY GABELL
Electrical Contractor
260 S. 20th St.

rilii.xnr.i.riiiA

luirich the home lend
beauty to the

'loom.
Lamps of exclusive pat-
tern and excellent

at moderate
prices.

Retail Vixpluv Itooms

Horn 5c Branncn Mfg. Co.
427-4.?.- ? North Hniad Street
short walk along Automobiiu Ttoxv"

vnlues.
nctunl vnlugs

only by experts.
by

much

house

for only
enables anyone,

Chestnut

of

CAUSE

average

dispel

UefUayL K,03

-- &.

wmx Cmmw
- nnn,o w.

$i$m Branch Store x:.ciAnd Faciorv
15th oc Sansom St.

in a new location. Increased

Philadelphia's
Rug Store

5 business has forced iw to open a new store. We will stil) retain
9 our factory and repair shop at 5th and Sansom, where we
fe' have been established many years.

Your inspection of the largest and most attractive display
W of Oriental Rugs, of Persian, Chinese, Caucasian, etc., in many
J5 distinctive styles and colorings is asked.
$ The most exclusive Oriental Rug Store awaits your inspec

tion. T ou H be more than del.-ghte-d with our vast assortment
of all the newest effect in Rugs for the home. Cur price will
ba found moderate.

,mut-- r Ji Ti,irrii,t ri ,i nritiiMarjiaB
ns irptt, . , i

. ' i
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"They tried .

four dozen
Suits
s

on mc nt So & So's;

finally they gave up

and said they couldn't

fit mc Your first

shot is a bull's eye!"

' iiKLJLm

Wk
m ifrlVtrjClt III HrnA&iat

0 Li

V.- -t '))

Perry's
l.OOMIMIACK ULSTKIl

UOIIKl, H7
Txxo-plfc- n tirlt fnstrnrit nt

rarli ulilr, liuttonlni? In the
inlilillc. mill rentlnp In loops
rlglit anil loft I)iiuble-t)rnste- il

front vvllh four buttons;
IVrry's convertible rtorm col.
I.ir I.rnxlli. SO liirlie.

May sound funny,
but some facts always
do sound that way! It
was so funny to the
man himself that he
told our salesman he
had to pinch himself to
see if he were awake!
He could hardly credit
his senses. He had
come through a hard
battle in a good" store
just trying to get a Suit

any Suit that would
nt him and in the end
the store's salesman
himself had to confess
defeat.

xtj Of course, the custo-

mer was no Adonis; but
neither was he a mon-

strosity just a short,
stout, thick-se- t hustler.
And the practiced eye
of a Perry salesman put
on him a perfect fit in
the first sack coat he
took in his hand bes
cause it was there to
take, and our salesman
knew it!

Been having trouble
yourself? Let Perry's"
try their hand!

$15, $18, $20, $25

Suits and
Overcoats

Perry & Co.
4N. B.r,"

16th & Chestnut Uim

V"


